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Xerodertua pigmentosum group A (XPA) gene-defi-
cient mice were developed by gene targeting in 
mouse embryonic stem cells . To examine whether 
these XPA-model mice display photodermatologic 
abnormalities similar to those in human xeroderlua 
pigmentosum, we investigated the effects of acute 
ultraviolet radiation on the homozygous (-/-) mice 
compared to the wild type (+1+) and heterozygous 
(+/-) mice. A single irradiation with ultraviolet B or 
topical psoralen plus ultraviolet A treatm.ent induced 
stronger and longer lasting ear swelling in the (- / -) 
mice than in the (+1+) and (+1-) mice. Histologic 
changes including epidermal necrosis, cell infiltra-
tion, and sunburn cell formation after ultraviolet B 
radiation were more prominent in the (-1-) model 
mice than in the control mice. The (-1-) model mice 
showed damage of ADPase(+)Langerhans cells at a 
P atients w ith xeroderma pigmentosum (X P) , an autoso-mal recessive disorde r charac terized by photosensitiv-ity, have a > l ,OOO-fold hi gher Jisk of developin g sunlight-induced skin ca ncer (Robbins ef ai , 1974; Satokata cl ai, 1992). C ultured cells fi'om patients with 
XP show greatly increased sensitivI ty to the leth al effects of 
ultraviolet (UV) radiati on and have a defect in all earl y step of the 
excision repair of bulky deo:-.,"y ribonucleic acid (DNA) lesions , such 
as pyrimidine dimers caused by UV irradi'ltioll (C leaver. 1968; 
Robbins et nl. 1974; Satokata ef nl, 1992). Although m any inves ti-
ga tions have been undertaken at the cellular and molecular levels, 
mechanism s by w hich the defect in nucl eotide-excision repai r is 
involved in th e clinical abnormaliti es of X P. especialJy in acute 
inflammatory reactions to UV radiatio n, are poo rl y understood. 
T he carcinogenic effec ts ofultraviolet B (UVB) radiation on both 
humans and experimental animals are well chara cterized (Laerum 
an d Iversen, 1981). UV radiatio n can fun ction as a tumor ini tiato r, 
a tumor promotor , and a co-carcinogen. In recent years, it has 
become apparent that UVB radiation also has immunosuppressive 
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lower ultraviolet B dose than did the control luice. 
Moreover, the reappearance of ADPase( + )Langer-
hallS cells after ultraviolet B radiation was delayed in 
the (-1-) mice compared to the control mice. Al-
though contact hypersensitivity was induced equally 
in all mice, ultraviolet B-induced local and systemic 
immunosuppression were greatly enhanced in the 
(-1-) model mice. The data suggest that the XPA 
gene-deficient mice may be a useful model of human 
XPA, because the responses to UV radiation in the 
mice were very similar to those in the patients with 
XPA. Moreover, it is possible that enhanced ultravi-
olet immunosuppression is involved in the devel-
opment of skin cancers in xeroderma pigmentosum. 
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effects (Kripke, 1984; U llrich, 1995), which m ay contribute to the 
etiology of sun lig ht-induced skin can cer as well as to mutagen ic 
pro perties ofUVB (Fisher and K!'ipke, 1982; Kripke, 1984 ; Ullrich , 
1995). Some inves tigators have claimed that highly can cer-suscep-
tible patients wi th X P have impaired immunity (Dupuy and Laf-
foret, 1974; Morison el aI, 1985; Wysenbeek el ai , 1986; Goldstein 
ef al. 1990; Mmiani ef aI, 1992). wi th weaker delayed-contact 
hypersensitivity, decreased ratio of helper/suppressor T cells. im-
paired mitogen response of lymphocytes, impaired production of 
interferon in lymphocytes (Gaspari ef aI, 1993), and reduced natural 
kiJJer cell activity (Norris cf nl. 1988, 1990; Mariani et (/ /, 1992; 
Gaspari ef aI, 1993). Moreover, it has been reported thar UVB-
induced reduction of epidermal Langerbans cell (Le) population is 
prominent and its recovery de layed in XP patien ts Oimbo ef aI, 
1992) . Thus, not onJy mutagenesis due to the defect in DNA repair, 
but also impaired immune surveillance or increased susceptibili ty in 
UVB-induced immunosuppression is suspected to be in volved in 
high incid ence of sunligh t-induced carcinogenesis in XP. 
Genetic complementation analysis by cell fusion has identified at 
least eigh t compl em entati on groups, designated group A through 
G, and a va riant (Aboussekhra and Wood. 1994) . Gro up A XP 
(XPA) is the most common form of this disease in J apan and shows 
the most severe c1inlcal symptoms. R ecently. we and tWO other 
groups of investigators have generated XPA (Nakane ei aI, 1995; de 
Vries cf aI, 1995) and X PC gene- deficient (Sands ef al. 1995) mice 
by gene targeti ng. In our X PA-model mice. the X PA allele was 
disrupted by in sertion of neomycin cassette seq uences into exol1 4 
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of the XPA gene by embryonic stem cell tecluuques (Bradley e/ aI, 
1992). T h e heterozygou s (+1 - ) mice did not display apparent 
physical abnormalities compared with thcif w ild (+ 1 +) littermates. 
T h e (+ 1 - ) mice were intercrossed to obtain homozygous ( - I - ) 
mice . This XPA gen e-deficie nt mouse showed n e ithe l' obvious 
physical abnormaHties nor pathologic al terations but was d e fective 
in nucleotid e-excision repair and showed a high incidence of skin 
tumors initiate d by UVB or c hemical carcinogens, like human XI' 
(Nakanc et ai, 1.995) . We now re port further investigations about 
the effects of UV radiation on acute inflammation and immunosup-
pression in the XPA-l11odel mice . 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Animals T he XPA gene-deficient homozygous ( - 1- ) mice, which we 
have established (N"kane c ( nl, 1995), heterozygous (+/-) nuce, and wild 
type (+ / + ) mice were used. T hey have chimeli c genetic backgrounds of 
CBA. C57BL/6, and CD-I. Because the embryonic stem cells used for the 
targcting of the XPA gene were derived from the Fl hybrid of CBA and 
C5713L/6, the targeted embryonic stem cells were injected into eight-cell 
embryos of CD-I mice to obtain germ line clumeras (Nakane el ai, 1995). 
The mice were 6-12 wk of age at tbe beginning of each experiment, but 
witlun a SiJlglc cxperiment all mice were sex- and age-macched. Each 
experimental panel consisted of 5-12 mice . 
UV Irradiation T he UVU source was a bank of seven fluorescent 
sunlamps (FL.20SE.30; Toshiba Medical Supply, Tokyo, Jap3n) with an 
emission spectrum of -375 11111 peaking at 305 nm. T he UVA source was a 
bank of 14 black lights (FL32S .BL; Toshiba Medica l Supply, Tokyo, Japan) 
with an emission spectrum of 300- 430 nm peaking at 352 nm. Tbe 
irradiance of UV A and UVB was measured by a radiometer (UVIl-3051 
365D(Il); Toshiba Medical Supply). 
Ear Swelling Response to UVl} Or Psoralen plus UV A (PUV A) 
Radiation The cars of nuce were in'adiated with 250 rnJlcm 2 ofUVB. or 
with 7.5 jlcm2 of UVA through a 4-mlll plane of glass 2 h after 
ep icutancous app li cation of 20 ILl of 1 % 8-mcthoxypsolalcn (8-MOP) 
so lu tion (Taisho Pharmaceuti ca l, Tokyo, Japan). Ea r chickness was mea-
sured with a dial thickness gauge (Peacock, Tokyo, Japan) immediate ly 
before irradiation and at :1, 2, 3, 4, aTld 5 d after irradiation . Ear swelling 
response represented an increment in thickness above the value bcfore 
irradiation. The animals were anesthetized by intraperitoneal injection of 
pentobarbital to keep them immobile during exposure. 
Histologic Examination and Sunburn Cell Cou'lltil1g The depilated 
abdomina l arc a of mice was exposed to UVB. Biopsy specimens were taken 
24 h after irradiation and processed histologically and stained with hema-
toxyLin and eosin. Histologic changes induced by UVB radiation were 
observed, and tile number of sunburn cells (SBCs) in the interfollicular 
epidermis wa.~ counted in three different sections under a 10 X ocular lens 
and grid . The average number of SBCs per section was calculated. 
ADPase Staining The epidermal sheets were prepared from skin samples 
using ethylenediamine tetraacetic acid and stained with adenosine-5' -
diphosphate (ADP) according to the method of C haker cl nl (Chaker el nl, 
1984). Stained LCs were conn ted in 30 randomly selected i.nterfollicular 
fie lds per sheet with the aid or a calibrated ocul"r grid. 
Sensitization and EHcitatioll of Contact Hypenellsitivity (CHS) 
The mice were sensitized by cpicutancous app lication of 25 ILl of J 'Vo 
dinitroHuorobenzene (DNFD) solution in acetonc:olive o il (4:1) on depi-
lated abdomina l skill. C HS WaS elicited by application of 20 ILl of a 0.2% 
DNFB solution on the surface of each left car 6 d after sensitization. Ear 
tluckness was measured before and 24 h after application of the challenge 
dose, and the difference between the two readings was recorded as the ear 
swelling. 
Assay for UVl}-lnduced Immunosuppression of CHS To assay local 
immunosuppression induced by UVB, the depilated abdominal arca of mice 
was irradiated with UVB on day 0, and sensitiz<ltion was done at the 
irradiated si te on day 1. Elicitation at the left car W<lS done on d<ly 6. 
To assay systemic imlllunosuppression induced by UVU, the depilated 
do rsal skin of mice was irradiated with UVB on day O. and the mice were 
sensitized at the non-irradiated dcpilated 'l bdominal skin on day 5. O n day 
10, C HS was elicited on the left ear. 
During irradiation, th e cars of Jnice were protected from UV irradiation 
by black adhesive tapc, which waS removed after exposure. Suppression of 
the car swelling response was calculated as follows: 100 - (car swelling of 
test mice!ear swelling of no-UVB control mice) X 1 DO'})' . 
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Figure L XPA-de.ficient mice develop stronger and )onger-)astint 
edema after UVl} radiation. Ears oflllicc were exposed to 250 mJ !cm~ 
ofUVB, and car thickness was measured immediately before and 1, 2, 3 
and 5 d after irradiation. Data arc expressed as mean intensity of ear swellin~ 
(:!: SD) in seven mice (14 ea rs) per group. Significant ear swelling was 
observed in ti,e (-1- ) mice at aU times after UVB radiation: p < 0.0005 
IImllS the (+1+ ) and (+ ! - ) mice. 
Statistics The Student's t tcst was used to detem]iJJe the statistical 
sigluficance of data. 
RESULTS 
The (-1-) Mice Developed Stronger and Longer Lastin~ 
Ear Swelling After UVB and PUV A Radiation A single 
exposure to 250 mJ/cm2 of UVB radiation resulted in significau.t 
ear sweUing in the XPA gene-deficient ( - 1- ) mice 24 h aftet> 
irradiation, and the edema was still increasing at day 5 (Fig 1)_ III 
contrast, th e wild type (+1 + ) and h e te rozygous (+ 1-) mice did 
not d evelop signifIcant ear sweUing. UVB irradiation at a low er 
dose (100 n-D"/cm2) produce d a similar result (Nakane eI ai, 1995 ). 
Although UYE irradiation at a higher dose (500 mJ/cm2 ) induced 
significant ear swelling in not on ly ( - 1 - ) mice but also (+ 1 + ) Or 
(+ 1 - ) mice, ear swelling in ( - 1 - ) mice was greater than in (+ 1 +) 
or (+1 - ) mice throughout the study (Nakane e( ai, 1995). 
Next we examined thc susceptibility of the mice to PUV A... 
Exposure to 7.5J1cm 2 of UVA 2 h after the application of 1% 
8-MOI' induced more severe inflammatory edema in the ears 01' 
(- 1-) mice than in those of(+I+ ) or (+1- ) mice (Fig 2). In aU 
groups of mice, the ear swelling response did not d evelop 1 dafter 
the treatment but started to develop at day 2. Exposure to 15 Jlcmo 
of UVA without app li cation of 8-MOP did not produce ear 
swelling in mice . These results indicate that ( - 1 - ) mice are highly 
susceptible not only to UVB but a lso to PUVA radiation. 
UVB Ir.radiation Induced More Prominent Histologic 
Changes in (-1-) Mice At 24 h after 500 mJlcm2 -UVB 
irradiation, abdominal skin samples from (-1- ) mice showed 
intracellular ede ma and necrosis in the epidermis and subepidermal 
bullae (Fig 3A) . In the samples from (+ / + ) or ( + / - ) mice, 
however, little change was obse rved in the epidermis (Fig 3B). 
Moreover, ( - /-) mice revea.led marked inflammatory infiltrates of 
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Figure 2. XPA-deficient mice developed stronger and longer-
lasting edema after PUVA treatment. Ears of mice were exposed to 7.5 
] lcm 2 ofUVA 2 h after topical application 0[20 /1-1 of1% 8-MOP so lu tion. 
Data are expressed as l11ean intensity of ear swelling ( :!: SO) of seven mice 
(14 ears) per group. Signifi cant car swelljng was observed in the ( - 1- ) 
m ice frOI11 day 2 to day 5: p < 0.0005 /""'5 115 the (+1+ ) and (+1- ) mice. 
lymphocytes, pronounced edema, vasodilatation, and prominent 
extravasation of erythrocytes in the dermis . 
The (-1-) Mice Developed Enhanced Sunburn Cell Forma-
tion After UVB Radiation At 24 h after 50 mJlcm 2 of UVB 
irradiation significantly enhanced SBC formation was induced in 
the skin of (- 1 - ) mice (59 .6 ± 36 .2/cm, mean ± SD) compared 
to that in the (+1+ ) and (+ 1-) mice (20.6 ± 23.8/cm and 17 ± 
22.8/cm, respectively) (Fig 4) . Similarly, SBCs induced by UVB 
irradiation at a higher dose (100 m]/ cm 2 ) in (- 1 -) mice were 
almost three times as numerous as those in (+1+ ) o r (+1 - ) mice. 
The (-1-) Mice Developed Contact Hypersensitivity Simi-
larly to That in the Control (+1+) or (+1-) Mice To 
detennin e whether CHS is impaired in the XP model mice, we 
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Figure 4 . More SBCs were formed in XPA-deficient mice. B iopsy 
specimens were taken 24 h after ilTadiation with 50 or 100 m] lcm2 ofUVD. 
The number of SBCs was counted in three H&E-stained sections. Data are 
expressed as mea II number of SHCs (± SD) per I. em of the epidermis. *p < 
0.0005. 
compared the ear swelling response in the elicitation of DNFB-
CHS among the groups of (-1- ), (+1+ ), and (+1- ) mi ce. The 
ear swelling measured 24 h after challenge was 12.17 X 10 - 2 ± 2.9 
mm in the (-1- ) mice, 10.2 X 10 - 2 ± 2.4111111 in the (+1+) mice, 
and 8.6 X 10- 2 ± 3.9111111 in the (+1 - ) mice. The (-1 - ) mice 
developed CHS to DNFB similarly to the control (+ 1 + ) and 
(+1-) mice. 
The (-1-) Mice Developed Stronger Reduction in Numbers 
and Morphologic Damage in ADPase( + )LCs After UVB 
Radiation In non-trea ted skin, apprm,imately the same numbers 
of ADPase( + )LCs were found in the (-1 - ), (+1 + ), and (+1- ) 
mice (516.8 ± 85 .8/mm 2 , 553 .6 ± 100.48 / I11m 2 , and 601.6 ± 
Figure 3. UVB irradiation induced more pro minent histologic changes in XPA-deficient mice. Skin samples were taken at 24 h after irradiation 
with 500 ITt] lcm2-UVB. T he (- I -) mice showed severely edematous, necrotic, and inflammatory changes (A), where;!s control mice revea led few changes 
(B). Scale bars, 50 J.L111. 
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Figure 5. The recovery of damaged LC after uvn irradiation was 
delayed in XPA-deficient mice. Groups of mice were irrad iated with 25 
mJ/cm 2 o[UVB, and skin samples were removed £i'om the exposed area, at 
,1, 3, 7, 14, 'Illd '19 d after irradiation. Epidermal sheets were prepared frOI11 
three mice per group and sta in ed for AO Pase. The ADPase( + )LCs were 
counted in '[ a random fi elds per sheet. In the non-exposed skin, the mean 
number of AOPase(+ )LCs (:±: SD) in the (+1+ ), (+ 1-), and (- 1- ) nuce 
was 553.6 :':: 148.5/mm 2 , 60 1.6 :':: 138.9/mm 2 , and 516.8 :':: 85.8/I11m2 , 
respective ly. The daw were expressed as the mean percentage of LC 
population ( :':: 50) in UV-exposcd l11ice cOlnpared to in non-exposed mice. 
Statistica lly signi fi cant differences were present between the ( - I - ) mice 
group perms the (+1+ ) and (+ 1-) mice group: p < 0.0005 atday 1, 7, 14, 
and 19; p < 0.001 at day 3. 
138.9/mm 2 , respectively). In the (-1- ) mice, the number of 
ADPase( +)LC decreased by 59% of the pre-irradiated level 24 h 
after irradiation with 25 mJlcm 2 ofUVB. On the other hand , the 
percen tage red uctions in the (+ 1 + ) and (+ 1 - ) mice were 33% and 
38%, respectively. Morphologically, dendritic cell s in uninadiated 
( - 1 - ) mice ski n were indistinguishable fi'om those in (+ 1 + ) or 
(+ 1 - ) mice and showed intense staining and multiple branched 
dendrites . ADPase (+ )LCs remaining after 25 m]lcm 2-UVB radia-
tion were rounded and lacked dendrites in the ( - 1 - ) mice, but 
those in (+ 1 + ) or (+ 1 - ) mice had multiple branched dendrites. 
UVB irradiation at a higher dose (100 mJlcm 2 ) reduce d the number 
of ADPase(+)LC by almost 100% in the ( - 1- ) mice but by only 
62% in (+ 1 + ) mice. 
In another group of experiments, we inves tigated the kinetics of 
ADPase( + )LCs after exposure of the mice to 25 mJlcl112 ofUVB. 
As is shown in F ig 5 , the recovery of ADPase(+)LCs was slower in 
the (-1- ) mice than in the (+1+ ) or (+1 - ) mice . In the (+1+ ) 
and (+ 1 - ) mi ce, the number of ADP ase( + )LCs after UVB radia-
tion reached a minimum 3 d after irradiation and then rapidly 
recovered, returning ncarly to pre-irradiation levels by day 19. On 
the othcr hand , the density of ADPasc( + )LCs in the ( - 1 -) mouse 
skin promptly d eclined to a minimum 24 h after irradiation and 
recovered more slowly than in control nl ice . By d ay 19, the density 
of ADPasc( + )LCs in (-1- ) mice skin reached onl y 52% that of 
pre-irrad iated levels. 
UVB-Induced Local Immunosuppression Was Enhanced in 
the (-1-) Mice Sensitization w ith DNFB o n skin that had been 
exposed to 100 mJ /cm 2-UVB resu lted in a signifi cantl y decreased 
C HS response in both (+ 1 + ) and (- / - ) micc (59. 1 'v" suppression 
and 54.1 % suppressio n , respectively) (Fig 6) . In the (- 1 - ) mice, 
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Figure 6. Enhanced local immunosuppression was induced b y 
uvn irradiation in XPA-deficient mice. Groups of mice were expOsed 
to UVI3 at a dose of 10, 40, or 100 mJlcm 2 . Sl!llSitiza tioll was attempted 1 d 
adter irradia tion by applying 25 J.Ll of 1 % ONFB to tlll! irradiated skin. Five 
days afte r sensitization, the mice were challenged cpicutaneously with 20 J.tl 
of 0.2°1., ONFB. The mean ear swelling (:±: SD) in the positive control group 
in which the mice were sensitized and challenged without UVB expOS ure 
was 13.10 X 10- 2 :,:: 4.7 ml11 in the (+1+ ) mice, 9.3 X 10- 2 :,:: 2.8 111111 ill 
the (+1- ) mice, and U.83 X 10- 2 :':: 4.4 1'11111 in the (- 1- ) l11ice. T he 
percentage suppression of CHS responses in UV -exposed mice compared to 
non- UV-exposed controls was determined by the form ula given in Materials 
alld Methods. Each treatl11ent group consisted of seven mice. Data are 
expressed as mean of percentage suppress ion ( :':: 50). *p < 0.05 IIC /'SIIS 10 
mJlcm2 UVB-exposed (+ 1+ ) and (+1- ) mice group. 
almost the sa m e degree of suppression was induced by lower doses 
of UVB radiation such as 40 m]lcm 2 and 10 m]lcl112 (69.4% and 
56.3% suppression, respectively), whereas less suppression was 
induced in the (+1+) mice (18. 6% and 21.7% suppression , respec_ 
tively) and in the (+ 1 - ) mice (30 .9% and 18.4% suppression, 
respectively) . 
UVB-Induced Systemic Immunosuppression Was En-
hanced ill the (-1-) Mice Expos ure to 0.5Jlcm2 UVB irradi-
ation 5 d be fore sensi tization with DNFB on non-irradiated skiu 
induced stronger suppression ofCHS in the (- 1- ) mice than in the 
(+1+ ) or (+1 - ) mice (> 100% IICI'S II S 76.5%, or 76.7%) (Fig 7). 
Although UVB radiation at a lower dose (0 .125]1cm2) produced 
only li ttle suppression in (+1+ ) or (+1 - ) mice (43 .1% or 41.9% 
suppression, respectively) , it produced pronounced suppression in 
( - 1 - ) mice (92.0% suppression) . 
DISCUSSrON 
Not o nly analys is at cellular or molecular le vels but also ill villo 
studies are necessary to e lu cidate the pathogenesis of XP. Such 
inves ti gations can be now performed with XP gene-defi cient mi ce. 
In tru s study, XPA gene-deficient (- 1- ) mice developed stron-
ger and longer-lasting ea r swelling after a sing le exposure to UVB 
and PUV A treatm ent than did con trols. Patients with XP A develop 
an eXllggerated sunburn erythe m a that takes longer than usual to 
resolve. Freem an c/ al., fo und that individuals of high UVB 
sensitivity showed highe r p ydmidinc dimer yields than less sensitive 
persons (Freeman e/ ai , 1986) . I t has also been shown that pyrim-
idin e dime rs are not removed in UV - irradiated human XP cells or 
in celIs from X PA-deficient mi ce (Eveno et ai , 1995; Nakane ef ai , 
1995), suggcsting that the de fect in excisio n repair of pyrimidine 
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Figure 7. Enhanced systemic immunosuppression was induced by 
UVB radiation i11 XPA-deficiel1t mice. Dorsal skin of groups of mice 
was exposed to UV13 at a dose of ll.12S or 0.5 j /cm'. Sensitiza tion was 
attempted 5 d after irradiation by applying 25 J..L1 of 1 % DNFI3 to rh e 
unirtad iated abdomina l skin . Five da ys after sensiti zation. the mice wcre 
challenged epicuranen llsly with 20 J..L I of 0.2%, DNFB. T he mean car 
swelling (::!:: SD) in the positive contro l group in which tbe mice were 
sensitized and chall enged without UV13 exposure was lO. 2 X 10- 2 ::!:: 2 .8 
mm in the (+1+) mice. 8.G X 10- 2 ::!:: 2.4 ,nm in the (+ / - ) mice, and 
12.2 )( 10- 2 ± 3.3 111m in the (- 1- ) mice. T he percentage suppression of 
CHS responses in UV-exposed mice compared to non-U V-exposed con-
trols was determ.ined by the fo rmula given in Mttlcrinls mHi Meth()ds. Each 
trea tillent group consisted of five mice. Data arc expressed as Inea ll of 
percentage suppression (::!:: SD). *p < 0.0005 ,' a .ws the (+1 + ) and (+ 1- ) 
mice group rece ived the S;lIne dose of UV13 . 
dimers is o ne of the m o lecular m echanisms in vo lved in the acute 
photosensitivi ty ill XP. 
Although the exact m echanisms by w hich UV ,-adi ation causes 
acute inAamm atio n ill no rmal subjects have yet to be e lu cidated, 
prostaglandins (PGs) secreted by fibro blasts o r keratinocytes afte r 
UVB rad iation are possible m edia tors (Mathur and Ga ndhi , 1972; 
Gilchrest cl ai , 1981). It was reported tlwt PG syn thesis after UV 
rad iation was g reater in c ul tured fibrob lasts fi-om XP patients than 
in those fi-o m n o rm al subjects (Tsutiya el ai, 1982). T hus, it is 
possible that excess pyrimid ine dimers rema ining in the X I' mice 
skin after UV radiati on stimulate PG syn thesis, resultin g in en-
hanced and lo n ger-la stin g inAammation . Studies to de fin e the 
precise natme of the DNA lesio n in vo lved in UVB-induced 
inflammation or PG syn thesis are currently under way. Moreover. 
the (- / - ) m o de l mi ce deve loped m o re prominen t histo logic 
changes after UV rad iation . in cl uding SEC formatio n, epiderm al 
necrosis, and in filtration of ce ll s in the derm is. Recently, SBC 
forma tion has been rega rded as an apoptoti c process of keratino-
cytes tha t remo ves the DNA-dam aged o r mutated cell s (Ziegle r el 
ai, 1994). Enh an ced SI3C fo rm ation in the ( - / - ) mice afte r UVB 
irradiation ma y re fl ect the in crease in unrepaired pyrimidin e dillle rs 
due to the ddicien cy in DNA repai r . T his is suppo rted by the 
observa tion that SEC form ation co uld be p revented by the topi cal 
treatment of skin of UVE-exposed mi ce with liposo\11:11 Ttl- endo-
nuclease V, an enz yme preferen ti:l Uy involved ill the excisi.on repair 
of pyrimidine dim ers (Wolf cI ai, 1995)_ 
T h ere are so m e repo rts th at X P patients have defects in cell-
mediate d immunity, in clud in g impaired cutaneous responses to 
recall antigens (Dupuy and LafForet, 1974; Wysenbeek cl ai, 1986) , 
an d a conta ct sensitizer (Dupu y and La lfo ret. 1974; Morison ct ai, 
1985), decreased ratio of circul ating T helper/suppressor cells 
(Wysenbeek cl ai, 1986; Mariani ei ai, 1992), impaired lymphocyte 
proliferative respo nses to ph yto hemagglu tinin (D upu y and LaJl'o ret, 
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1974; Wysenbeek el ai, 1986), and impaired production of inter-
fe ron in lymphocytes (Gaspari ct ai, 1993). In o ur study, the ( - / - ) 
mi ce developed n ormal contact sensitizatio n through n o n-treated 
skin but had highly impaired imm un e fun ction after UVB radiation 
compared with control mice. In the (- / - ) mi ce, epidermal LCs, 
which playa crucial ro le in skin immuni ty, decreased remarkab ly 
afte r UVB rad ia tion and th e recovery w as delayed. cons isten t with 
observations ill human X P Oimbo et ai, 1992). Moreover , indu ction 
of CHS in UVD-exposed ( - / - ) mice was signiticantly suppressed 
compared to that in the (+ / + ) or (+ / - ) mice, al though there has 
been no ev iden ce that UVB-induced immun osuppress io n is en-
h anced in XP patien ts. Enhanced local immunosuppression in th e 
( - / - ) mice appears to be at least in part due to enhan ced damage 
of LCs afte r UVD radiation. Decrease in LC pop ula tion and 
enhanced loca l immunosuppression in XP mice coul d be relevant to 
disturbance of immune surveillan ce in the UV-exposed skin, 
resu lting in high fi-cq uency of UV-induced malignan cies . Even if 
the hap ten was app li ed to a non-irradiated skin site, C HS was 
substantially m ore suppressed in the UV13- irradiated ( - 1- ) mice 
than in the ( + / +) or (+ / - ) mice. Not o nly skin cancers but also 
in tern al m align ancies have been rep o rted to be increased in XP 
patients. Susceptibility to oxygen in termediates and dietary carcin-
ogens in XP is assumed to b e a possibl e m ech anism . In addition, tbis 
study suggests that enhan ced UVB-induced systemic immunosup-
pressio n in X P patients co uld be also invo lved . 
rt is possibl e tha t enhan ced loca l and sys temic immunosuppres-
sio n is du e to the defect ill excision rep air in XP mice, b ecause 
DNA may serve as the photorecepto r for UV -induced immutJo-
suppress io n , as proposed by Kripke ;md colleagues . T hey o bserved 
that in'adia tillg the South American opossum with photoreactivat-
ing light il11mediately after UVD exposure prevented UV-induced 
iml11unos uppress io n (Applegate cl ai, 1989). In this animal, irrad i-
ation w ith visib le light activates the photoreactivating en zym e tha t 
repail'S pyrimidine dimers. Furthermore, UVD-indu ced systemic 
immunosuppressio n was prevented nearly compl etely by topica l 
treatm en t of UVB-irradiated mi ce skin with nlll ctiona lly active T4 
endo nu clease V in liposomes (Kripke 1'1 ai, 1992)_ T h ese find ings 
suppo rt o ur hypothesis that the excess pyrimidine dimers ca used by 
the defect in removal of lesion in DNA may lead to enhanced 
immunosuppression in XP mice. UVB-induced immunosuppres-
sion is tho ugh t to be m ediated b y keratinocyte- de,; ved, UVB-
induced c)'tokin es includin g illte rle uk in-1 0 and tumor necrosis 
G1CtOl--CI' (Ullrich, 1.995) . T herefore, the induction of pyrimidine 
d imers in UVB-irradiated kera tin ocytes may represent the ini tia l 
event respo nsible fo r the production of iml11unosuppressin g cyto-
kin es. Moreover, it has been reported that the expression of 
in te rcellular nd hesion molccu le-1 is in hib ited by UVB radi atio n 
substantiall y m o re in XP ce LI s than in normal cell s (Krutmann CI ai, 
1994). T he UVB-indu ced alteration in adh esion molecules could be 
in volved in immunosuppression in XI>. although it remains to be 
clar ified whe ther th e DNA dam age itself is involved in th e alter-
ative expression of in terce llu lar adhesion mo lecule-l_ 
O ur da ta indicate that X PA gene-deficient mice closely simulate 
human Xl> patients in reacdvity to acute UV radiation . In particu-
lar, enhanced U VB-indu ced immunosuppression demonstrated in 
XPA model mice could be in vo lved ill the hi gh incidence of skin 
cancers in XP. 
This " '(lrk /lI(/." s lipported ill pm1 b}' n gra l11 fro ", th(' j\tlillistry of Edll rnticm, J nl'tll1 
(07770 712). 
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